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Th,c Goldman woman ought

to t sentem-e- , to one hun
dred eais nf il'lir,iMi,VflthH
;N'W8 iincLOhscrver.

except
bad ones!

fm 1iiihiiimii

There arc hun-

dreds of cough medi-

cines which relieve
coughs, all coughs,
except bad ones!
The medicine which
has ben curing the

worst of bad coughs
for 6o years is Ayer's
Ghcrry Pectoral.
Her: 13 CTid:nc5 :

I "My wife was troubled with 4
itep-scate- d tottgh on htr lungs far
thrie .ytart. One day I thought
of how Aver's Cherry Pectpral .
saved the life of my sister after
the doctors had all given her up to
die. to I purchased two bottles,
and' it cured my wife completely.
It took only one bottle to cure ir.y
lister. So you see that three bot-
tles (one tlolUr each) saved two '

Jives. We all send yon our heart-
felt thanks forwhat you have dons
for us." J. H. Burgz, Macon,CoL,
Jaa.;i3,.i899,

Npw, for tnc frst time yon

an get trial .bottle of Cherry

Pectoral for 25 centi Ask

yvat druggist

I 'HOP ESSJOS'A L

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N.C.
Careful attention given to

T collections.

E F LO V ILL.
; : : ATTORNEY AT LAW,

UOO.SE, A'. C- - -
, B6SSpeeial. attention given

X$ to all busiuuss entrusted to
v h!scnre."a

i

J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD k PELi,

AT'IORS'EYS A'l LAW,
JEFFERSON, S. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar-
ters at CofiVy's Hotel during
couit. - -

. E. S. COFFEY,

--ATWllhEY Al LAW- f-
tfOONE,N.C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

$8"Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-
ty.

8 23 1900.

S Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

'i BANNER'S ELK. N. C

''?.'. ftoKniteNo Burning Out.
iC ., Highest refereuces and endors-merit- s

of prominent persons sue-eessful- ly

treated in Va., Tern.
; and N. C. Remember that there
0 is no time too soon to get rid 9I

' i a cancerous growth no matter
r '.;, how (mall. Examination free,

"

Ifttera answered promptly, and
jjatisfactton feuaranteca.

liOOKE, WATAUGA COUNTY, N.

j Snap Shots By Onr Washington Cor- -

While on route to Maine,
Senator Hnnnn continued to
rritH'Mte at everj stopping
point tint liiu faith in Mr.
Hi io.-ev-elt crew nt ronner hour
by hour. No doubt Mr. Hnn-ti- a

still linn his weather eye
to the Ship ubHidy bill.

Some of the planks of th
Npw Jersey Republican plat
f.r:n are' so thin that, they
would pans for iliHphanous.

The Senate ootntaittee on
Military Affairs will Hqon be
gin in earnest an investiga-
tion of the alleged hetnpsean
dais in the Philippines, invol

fving a combine in which cer
tain army officers a rn paid to
hate been illegitimately intr
estcd. Nothing will retard the
uenuine pacification of the
Filipinos more than sensa
tional disclosures of dishones
ty among the uumi who claim
to be filled with the high pur
pose of regenerating the na-

tives. The islanders may be
woefully ignorant, according
to American standards, but
'hey are not imbiciles, and
can as readily identify hypoc
ricy aH the Caucasian in un- i-
torm. Deceit once practiced
on them will lead them to be
lieve thut the Americans are
at heart insincere and avari- -
enns, and it will certainly
prolong their hostility to the
new coiners.

Admiral Dmvey's refusal to
receive runusel representing
Rear. Admiral Sampson at
tlie fourt ol inquiry was emi-

nently proper. While issues
of the controversy are really
between Schley and Sampson
technically, only the Navy
Department and Rear Ad mi
ralSchley are partisan to the
investigation now in pro-

gress Sampson has no right
there unless he chooses to ap
pear as a witness.

Although numerous nll'an- -

ces against, the Democratic
organization in New York
city have recently been made,
few of them have succeeded
in even temporarily caging
the Tiger.

The trust spirit is still un-

checked. It continues to ride
rough shed through the a ve-

il ties ot business, crushing ull
opposition. Next on the pro-

gram is the patent leather
combinationwhich proposes
to have a capital of nearly
$100,000,000. Ry thetimeit
has become thoroughly or-

ganized, Mr. Morgan may be
expected to step torwardand
have a foot on it.

William J. Bryan's advice
to Theodore Roosevelt not
to become a candidate for a
second term was apparently
delivered in the most friendly
spirit. There is certainly a
deal of truth in the Nebras-kan'- s

assertion that, to build
sufficient strength for a atiou,

Mr. Roosevelt
must sacrifice his independ-
ence and bringcomplieations
into his administration. Nev
ertheless, it is quite apparent
that th new Chief Magis-
trate is too ambitious to

the h'pe of further
glorify himself by building

Hp an organization that will
make him the central figure
of the next. Republican Na
tional Convention.

organized labor lost
a fortune in its battle with
thtTftteel trust, Mr. Morgan's
combine has not suffered ma
terially, if reports from the
headquarters of that concern
are to be relied upon. It in

semi officially stated that the
net earnings of the United
States Sttel Corporation du
ring the past fix months have
amounted to $57,000,000
and that, a dividend will aoon
be declared on both classes
of stock issued by the compa
ny. When a trust has grown
so powerful that it can in
flict on almost fatal blow np
on a great b"anch of union
labor and make a half a hun
dred millon at thesametime,
the nituation has become se
rious, and Americans will ap
predate the gravity of the
political problem involving
this phase of capitnlistis

Unless decisive steps
are taken to regulate theevil
the octopus will have, within
the r.ext decade, bo involved
the working classes inlts far
reaching tentacles that the
feudal system will seem a yer
itable elysiuru by com pari
son.

Thus far Mr. Roosevelt is
practically an unknown quau
tity, even nmong the traders
of the party that placed him
second to Mr. McKinley at.

the last republican national
convention. It is expected,
however, that within the
comiuir, two months the new
Piesident will be compelled
to declare himself on the lead
ing issues of the hour. Wheth
ei he will prove to be more
subservient than even Mr.
Hanna had hoped for is a
matter of interesting specula
tion at the present time.

Earl Li Hung Clung has
once more recovered. Now,
that there is a growing pros
pect of comparatively friend
ly relations between China
and the powers, he feeh al
most convalescent. Whjn
matters looked dark and
threatening, the earl was
scarcely expected to recover.
Hret Harte knew his iudmd
ual when he wrote "That for
ways that'nredarkand trii-k- s

that are vain, the heathen
Chinee is peculiar." Earl Li
is a superb diplomat, but he
has all the characteristics of
his race nevertheless.

Of late Hawaii has more
than her share of political
turmoil and internal brawl
trig. Now comes the report
that aoveruor B. Dole has re
signed and that official no
tice of his retirement is en-rout-

to Washington. There
is strong opposition to the
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gubernatorial incumbent in
certain quarters and efforts
have repeatedly been made
to smirch his official charac
ter. Ir. is not to be forgotten
however, that the present
Governor has accomplished
a great deal for his country,
and that he has been a relia-
ble executive officer and that
his successor, if Mr. Dole has
resigned, is likely to be more
01 less of an experiment oh
well! as the representative of
a faction that has stirred up
affairs in. th) Pacific, islands
repeatedly since they passed
into the control of the Arneri
can nation. '

It HattM-ne- in a Drag Stoie.

"One day last winter a la-
dy came to my drug store
and asked for a brand of
cough syrup that I did not
keep in stock," says Mr. C.
R. (Jrnndin, the popular drug
gist of Nntario, N. Y. -- "She
was disappointed and want,
ed to know what cough pre-
paration I could recommend.
I said to her that 1 could free
ly recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and that she
could take a hot tie of the rem
edy and after giving it a fair
trial if she did not find it
worth the money to bring
back the bottle and 1 would
refund the price paid. In the
course of a day or two the la
djK came back in company
with a friend in need of cough
medicine and advised her to
buy a bottle ofChamberlains
Cough Remedy. I consider
that; a very good recimmen
dation for the remedy." It is
for sale by Blackburn.

A short time it was Roose
vplt who was after the nogro
delegates in the 1904 con veil
lion and Maik Uann;. who
was grinning as he watched
him; no the positions are re

versed. Truly, to him t h a t

hath shall be given the sup-

port of the colored brother.

"For three days and night
I suffered agony untold from
an attack of cholera morbus
brought on by eating cu'-u-

hers." says M. E. Lewther,
clerk of the district court at
Centervile, Iowa. "I thought
I should surely die, and tried
a doz'ii different medicines
but all to no purpose. I sent,
for a bottle ot Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and three doses re- -

1 even mp entirely. For sale
by Blackburn.

Only 1 1. 000 fight imr Boers
are said to be left. We esti
mate, therefore, that it, will

not take more than 300,000
Englishmen to end the war- -

down there.

P. T. Thomas Suirntrville, Al

altaina.. "I was suflering from
dyspepsia when I beHn to take
koaol Dyspepsia Lure. I took
beyeral bottlen and can digest
anything." Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure in t he only preparation con
tnining a'l the natural digestive
fluids. It givfH weak stomachs en
tire rest, restoring their natural
condition. Moretz and Jwirthinu.
zob nucha nan.

faiuofl ucnfi '.tinnX nr 101 mm tri doom

DRY GOODS GOMPANY

WHOLESALERS

N. 6.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.

We solicit trade of merchants only, and sell nohingat re
tail. We cordially invite all merchants to call on us w hen
in Greensboro, or to see our travelling salesmen before pine
ing orders elsewhere. '

S. L. JENKiXtf., Jr., Sulcsinann.

A Big Law Malt in Asbe.

k Jefferson correspondent
to the Raleigh Post says;

'The biggest law suit ever
instituted in Ashecoonfy and
one of the largest ever insti-
tuted in the State was com-
menced in the SuperiorCourt
of this county on the 21st
nit. The suit is brought by
John R, Ballon, a very old
gentlemnn who has beii
prominent in this county, inst

the heirs-nt-la- of Na
poleon Ballou, ex-Snen- ff B.

Sturgill, Joseph Graybeal
and Dr. T. J. Jones, all of
this county, and Richard
Wood, of Pennsylvania, the
the lessee of many valuable
mineral properties of thh
county, The subject matter
of the action is thetf mineral
interest and especially the
iron ores on the famous Bal-

lou home home, place, the
iron and other mineral inter-a- l

interests on what is known
as. the Callaway tract, and
an undivided interest in the
Graybeal mineral interests
The value of the property su
eit for has been variously esti
mated at from ,$100,000 to
$5CO,000. Beyond controver
sy there is no ftetter quality
of iron anywhere in the coun
try a n d the quantity is
thought to beiuexhaustable.

When you have no nppe
tile, do not relish your food
and feel dull after eating you
may know that you need a
dose of Chanfberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. Price
25c. Samples fn.-- at Black
burn's.

It is said that Lord Kitch
iner is considering theadvi
sabilityol making Boersnde
on trains in order to stop
train wrecking. Put when
will he get his siipplj' of Bo
ers? Will he use his women
and children he has collected
in his detention pens.

No discovery in medicine has
ever created one quarter the ex
itenient that has been caused

hv Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Its severest tests
have been on hopeless victims of
consumption, pneumonia., hem
orrhage, pleunsv and bronchitis,
thousands of whom it has rostor
cd to perfect health. For coughs
colds, asthma, croup, hay fever,
hoarseness and whopping cough
if- is the quickest, wurest cure in
the world. It. is sold by Black
burn who guarantees satisfac
tion or refund monev. Large
bottles 50c and $100. 'Trial bot
ties free.

"It takes a vivid Jimagina
tion to write articles on how
to prepare delicious mealu,
but it takes only common
sense to make coffee, brown
waffles and broil lamb chops.'

Don't, be satisfied with tempo-
rary relict trom indigestion. Ko
dol Dyspepsia Cure permanently
and completely removes this com
plaiut. It rplieVHH permanently
oecause it allows the tired stom-
ach perlect rest. Dieting won't
rest thestomach. Nature receives
supplies from the food we eat
The sensible way to help the

is to use Kodol Dysep
sia Cure, which digests what you
eat and can't belpdmt do ym
good. Moretz and Farthing, zeb
Buchanan,

"It is a hard woman who
deyotes herseif to social du-

ties to the neglect of her own
child, It is a foolsh woman
who. devotes herself to her

J child to the neglet of every5
'thing 1

NO. 36,

Constipation
Headache, Biliousness,

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate tbat yoor JItbt
Is out of order. The
best medicine to roast
Uie liver and cure all
Uiess Ills, la found In

HbGel's Pillo
85 cent. Sold by all medicine dealer.

A Young lawyer in ike Toll.
Stacesville Landmark.

In the WakeSuperior Court
last week Judge Robinson sen
fenced Ed S. Battle, a young
lawyer of Wilmington, to the
chain gang for 60 days for
assaulting Mayor Powell,' of
Raleigh. Battle is a son of R.
H. Battle, n prominent law-

yer in Raleigh. He was arres-
ted in Raleigh recently for
disorderly conduct and May-

or Powell discharged him.
Thereupon Battlehari the po
liceman who arrested him ar
rested for perjury. In the tri-
al of the officer Mayor Pow
ell testified that he had treat
ed Battle with lenience. This
enraged battle, and in com-
pany with three friends, after
sending the mavor a bogus
phone message to get him on
the street, Battle met the
mayor and chaiged him with
swearing n lie. The mayor
struck him, Battle knocked
him down and pounded him
while his friends stood by to
see it well done, The case
went at once before Judge
Robinson with the result sta-
ted. Of course, on account
of Battle's prominence, great
pressure was brought to bear
on Judge Robinson tochange
the sentence but he stoo4 bis
ground, all honor to him.
The mayor was discharged.
Battle appealed and the pity
of it is that he will never get
on the chain gang. If the'.Su-prem- e

Court decides against
him he will either forfeit his
bond of $500 or the Govern-
or will pardon him more
probably the latter. ,

For sprains, swelling and
lameness there is nothing so
good as Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. Try it. It is for saleby
Blackburn,

"For every ounce of rum
that runs out of a bottle in-

to a man's mouth an ounce
of brains runs into the bot
tle out of his head."

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheertulness soon
disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it Is not uncommon
for a child to be born

t3 afflicted with weak kid
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if tha

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage. It is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to habit aa
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the aams great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It Is sold
by druggists, in fifty--
cent and one dollar i
sizes. You may have a j
sample bottle by mall
free, also camihlet tell
ing all about It. Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton. N. Y.. be sure and
mention this paper.


